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SYNONYMY 0F THE PROVANCHER COLL.C'IoN 0F
HEMIPTERA.

Bv E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. y.

'I'lrougb the kindness of Rev. A. Huard, of Quebec, 1 recently bad
an opportunity ta examine the Provancher collection of Hemiptera now
deposited in the Museum of Public Instruction in the Parliament Buildings
in that city. Thtis collection bas been well cared for and is in excellent
state of preservatian. The main part of the collection secms to represent
tbe exact material used by the Abbé in the nreparation of the Hemiptera
volume of bis Petite Faune Entomologiqut du Canada, practically ail tbe
species included in that volume being in the collection in the samne order
as in tbe book ; the few additional species being in most cases placed
between the regular rows of tbe arrangement. Usually tbere is but one or
at most two specimens osf each species and tbe labels seeni tu be in
Provancber's own bandwriting. Tbere are no "types" su indicated noir
could 1 find any trace of the types of bis species publislied in 1872 in
Vol. IV of te NATURALISTE CANADIEN, and I arn cunvinced tbat be
incorporated tbis material witb bis general collection at the time lie pub-
lisbed the Petite Faune, or su mucb of it as Ite tben possessed, and con-
sequently that it will be impossible definitely tu locate ail of bis earlier
species. T'le Petite Faune collection buwever contains l'ros'aîcher's
determination uf most of bis [87 2 sîsecies sud su far as tisese specimens
agree witb bis first descriptions tiîey must be taken as represeting ste
nearest approximation tu typies of his earlier species now in existence.

%Vhen starîing for Quebec 1 took witiî me a good series -front îny own
collection for consparison, covering ail tise species of wiiicls 1 felt iii duubt,
snd b>' this means 1 svas enabied to locate tîearly ail of tue species iii tbe
Petite Faune aud ntust of tbose of 187 2.

In the foiiowing notes I have tisought it best tu give my determination
of each uf tbe Petite Faune species, îndicatîng ail uncertaits fornis wbere I
had nu materiai witi me for direct comparisoît and su was obliged tu
depend upon my meniory for te deterouination. Under ecd sîsecies I
give first te page iii the Petite Faune, foilowed b>' tise naine 2s tbere
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printed. lVhere tIse determination ie correct this word Collows the name
and after it is the naise now used for tise species where it differs from that
employed by Provancher.

2o. T.4yteûcaris u,îjcalar P. B., correct.
2 1. T/ayreoc.n-is pulicarius Garm.i correct.
21. IfoSmus mieerüns Say, correct.
22. £uryjauter a/tdrialss Say, correct.
27. CalthaP/us cincus P> B., correct. Seiirus Cillehs P. B.
28. FangSus bilineaius Say, correct.
29. Fûdisus q1aicus Say, correct. .batlicus cynicus Siy.
30. Padistis ,,wdestiis Dall. Under this name is one Podis.js serei.

vemiris Uhi. pinntd to the 1 ib-l and onse m.>desitis at the aide.
3 1. Padisus spinosms Dal1., correct. /'dsus macu/éventris Say.
32. Peri//us cdrcuiusciutlus Stal, correct. Peril/aides circumcilielus

Stal.
33. Perillus exaplus Say, correct. Peri/oides exaptus Say.
34. R/îacognathus 'imericanus Stal.,nfot in tise colleýtion.
35. Brochypia anniolata Fabr. is 4pudstiihlta Fabr. (Under the

n ime 4-/sustulata Fabr. is one example of nsyops Stal.>
36. Eusc/ustus/Issi/is Uhler, correct.
36. Rosehistos tristigmtus Say, correct.
38. .4ela aieer/can., D.sII., is Neottîk/assa undàta Say ;a dark

specimen but not as dirk ai tise western tritseata Kirby.
39. Neottsglossa undata Say, correct ; a pale example. (In tise

collection is a western specilssen of T/iyitta aitigmensis lVestw., labelled
..N'ottsgolas su/irons.)

40. Hynenarcys nervosa Say, correct.
40 Coenus de//us Say, correct.
41. Lioder,. /sgata Say is Pemtatoma Per-siniàs Horvath.
42. T/iyana cus1taor Fabr., correct.
43. Mormidea /ugelcs Fabr., correct.
44. Cosmopepia carisifex Fabr., correct.'
46. .8anasa ca/Ca Say ; under this nime is a pile example of

e/m id/ala Say.
46. Banasa dimidiata Say, correct.
46. Banasa euc/a/ara Stal, flot in Ltse collection.
48. Acanthosonga cruciata Say. On thi8 label is an example of

Elasmastelhui atricornis Van D., and by it one~ of E. cre/neiia Say.
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In this collection are the following erroneous determinations
T/syanta custator Iabelled Trichqoep/a alrcorsis Stal. ;usEmhistus erv}Ms

Say Iabelled E. impidivestris Stal. ; E. fi//is Uhier Iabelled E.
variplarhys P. B. ; Apatetcus bractealus Fh. Iabelled Podisia gransds
Dallas ; and Perffloides exa/tms Say labelled Peril/us spiendepos Uhier.

53. Anasa tinsus De G., correct.
55. Chdusîdera isittigera Uhler. Under this naine is one example of

villigera Uhler and one of tabuissia Burm. Judging (rom the description
the former must have been the one stated to have been taken in Quebec.

55. Alydus eun/nus Say, correct.
56. Alydus 5-spinosus Say, correct.
56. Alydus p/ute Uhler. Under this name are two females of

eur/nus Say.
57. TelrarAinus quebecensis Prov., is Protelior beyragwi Hagi.

In the collection it stands under the correct namie showing that
Provancher must have corrected his own determination later.

58. Capys mut/aus Say, correct. Neides muieus Say.
58. Jalysus spinesus Say, correct.
6o. Corizus putucî/ventris Dali, correct, Sticlopleuruis crassicors

Linn.
6o. Coritus latera/is Say, is ,ssgnisfernum Sign. as usually determined.
61. Harmostes fraie-culus Say. On this label is an example of

Ortho/omus /o/Sgieps Stal.
The following are incorrectly determined ; C'eraleptus sp. determined

as Orsi/lus scaopax Say ; hielapodjus ternisa/is Dai. as .4,sisosce/is
canas/us Say ; Metapoitius/epnorata Fabr. as Anisosceljs dec//vis Say ; and
Harmastes nelexu/us, pink forci, as ff. serralus Fabr.

69, Lygaus bistr/angularis Say, correct.
7o. Lygauds Iurcicui Fabr. is L. kaîsmi Stal.
7o. /Vysitis groe..andicusi Zett, is Y thym/i Zett.
71. He/onatus abbreviatus Uhl., correct. Palegyas abbrevafss Uhl.
72. Cymus tub/dus Stal is Cyrnus discors Horv.
73. Rdncl crassimana Fabr. is O. dorsals Say.
74. Isc/snion/iynchris didymus Zett., correct. I. resedoe Panz.
75. Oxycarenus disconolus Say, correct. Crophius discato (us Say.
75. ischnodenjui/alicus Say is Peninecsus fraternus Uhler.
76. B/issus leucopteru~s Say, correct.
77. Emblethis arenaris Iinn. is E. vicarjus Horv.
77. Plociopmerus isososus Say is Sco/opostelius sp., probibly d'ffdens

Horv.
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78. Carpi/is/erruginea Stal, correct.
79. Lagyrscoris conss/ric/u, Say', correct. Porgenes cons/ric/us Say.
go. Hercaws inssiris Uhi. jr flot in the collection.
81r. Rremocorisferus Say, correct.
82. Trapelono/us tachu/osus FaH., correct.
8z. Parnera b/loba/a Say is Ligyrocoris con/rac/us Say'.
84. ft/eromretus casades/ n. sp. This ir the species latel>' described

as Pseudocensodus brunneri by Mr. Barber and must be known as
,Peudocremodms canadensis Prov. The following are incorrectly deter.
inind : Oncope//uis/ascia/us Dallas determined as Lygcsus gifd/a H. S.;
and Dysderam m/mus Sa>' as Lygaeus.tuchef/us H. S. Geocoris limba/us
Stal jr correctly named. Under thse rinte Cuemodus mavor//us is an
example of tihe larger dark form which I now consider ta be distinct.

85. Geocoris bu//a/us Say', co irect.
89. An//ocoris muscu/us Say'. This ir A. borea/is Dallas which ia

probably a synonym of inuscu/us Say'.
90. Te/raph/eps casadenss n. sp., correct. Lyctocoris casadensis

Prov.
91. TrspA/eps /:ssidiosus Sa>', correct.
toa. Col/ar/a miei//guri Prov., correct.
103. Col/aria Ocu/ata Reut., correct.
103. Afirs inis/abi/is Uhier, correct. S/enodena in.r/abi/is Uhier.
104. Trigotioty/us ruficornis Fait., correct.
104. Trimnotylus pu/cher Reut., correct.
i o4. Let/erna do/obrata Lâin., correct. Mirés do/obrata Linn.
x o6. Reu/henia iszgss Say'. Under this name is thse black forms with

the p; inotal collar onl>' fuilvous. It pertains to Reuter'sgentisP/a/y/ye//us.
1 OTK -Under the name Resthenia nisgricollis jr a large black Lot-

ides,, and undem the name Resthe mu macu/ico//is stands Lopidea confluens
Say'. There ir aira an Or/ho/y/us congrex Uhler under the name Lomato-
t/eura caesar Reut., but this placing must have been an accident.

so6. Lopidea cotn#uens Sa>', correct.
soli. Phytocoris scruteus Sa>' jr P. las/omerus Reut.
to8. Phytocoris ta/ucorss Reut. is P. t/b/al/s Reut.
x 09. Phylocoris exinrius Reut., correct.
r io. Phytocoris îlots Uler, correct.
ri x. Ne.uroco/tus ,subi/us Sa>', correct.
i ta. C'omtsocerocoris anauf/cornis Reut. This jr not Reuter'r speciesbut a large dark cotoured Phytocoris of the ex/m/us gromsp, perlsaps sîtîl

I -
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undescribed. 1 have taken the lame form about Buffalo and Mr. Moorehas sent me specimens taken by bimn at St. Hilaire, Que.
113. Calocoris rapidus Say, correct. Adetiphaoris rapidius Say.
1 14. Caicoris bijounetalus Fabr.. correct.
114. .Pycisaplersa amoea n. sp. This is the C/lsterocois ornalaUhler and must hereafter be known as Ciosterocaris ameSna Prov. Itsoccurrence at Ottawa, if really taken there, was probably accidentai. Itsrange seems ta be rettricted ta the Pacific region.
i x6. Camptobrocliis grandis Uhier, correct.
1 16. Camplobrochis nebulosus Uhier, correct.
i ll. Coccobaplies sanguifarius Uhier, correct.
i i9. L.vgwspraienis Linn. is L. ceinvexico/lis Reut.
i 2o. Lygusjfavpsotatus Prov. is L.praiensis Linn., var. lin toaar P.B.
i120. Lylus ke//ragei Reut. is the red variety of L. pratensis Linn.12à. Lygus invitus Say. Pinned on this label is a Lygus lent/lus

Van D., and next ta it is a L. invitus Say.
12 r. Lygus conlarninatus Fall. is L. poabulinus Linn.
12 2. J'oed/ocapsus /întatur Fabr., correct.
1 3.- Poedlo.apsus affinis Reut., correct. Borcias dis/ocalus eaflnis

Reut.
123. Poed/ocajosus 'narginalis Reut. 1 did flot find tbis in the col-lection, but the determination is undoubtedly correct.
123. Padliocapsus gonièhorus Say, correct. Hordias dis/oca/us

goPitpAorus Say. With this specinien is pinned an eaample of var. nigri/aRetat. ofthe lame species.
124. On//wps szetaus Ubler is Tropidos/eptes amoenus Reut., var.

poa/meni Reut.
125. Sys/ra/jo/us vena/icus Uhier, correct. Poeei/osc luîs venaticns

Uher 7. Paineroconis brunge us Prov. On this label is pinned an example
af Plagagnatimsdolitus Uhier, but as it does flot agee at ail well svitbProvancher's description Of 1873 1 arn inclined ta think that the typeapecimen was lost and the prescnt ane substituted by error.

127. Facioscytus sericeus Uhler. On this label is an Or/ho/y/uis
Ifavosparsus Faîl.

128. P«doscytàus basa/is Reut, On thîs label is a S/henaropos
ena//nus. Neither this nar the preceding specimens agee with the des-criptions in the Petite Faune and may have been placed there by mistakre.
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139. COPsus ai <r Fieb., corrdct. Authority sbould have been Linnaus
130. Monoocoisjflicis Linn., correct.
131. Fk7o/'orus éifasciatuç Fabr, is P. clavalus Lina.
132. SiPArosema slygica Say, correct.
133. TrcÈsa pundulata Reut. This sliecimen is in poor condition

but is undoubtedly a TropidosiIepes, perhaps peiti orpatmeri. Wjth it
stands a pale example of Lygçus praressis Linn.

134. Sienarops chloris Uhler i8 Tros/idostepiles comtnissuralis Reut.
134. Stesaraps ,nalinus Uhler is a large pale Lygus praiensis Linn.
135. Labops leesperius Uhler, correct.
136. Orthocepha/us s.i//ator Hahn. A Capsid new ta me but cer-

tainly flot the European sallator Hahn.
137. C/dansydalus luduosus n. Sp. On this label is a broken specimen

of Dicypizus agi//s, but it does not agree witb the description entirely and
may be an error.

138. Orthotylus dorsal/s Prov. is 0. congrex Uhler. This specimen
agrees in ail respects with Provancher's description of 1372 and the naine
must take precedence over Uhler's published in 1887.

14o. Dicyphus cal/fornicus Stal, correct.
141. Idolocorisfamelicus Uhier is Matrolophus separalus Uhler.
141. Idoocoriç agi/fs Uhier is correct.
143- Hya//odes vitrioennis Say, correct.
1 44. Ma/acocoris provancheri Burque is a gond species of Diaphnidia

near pel/ucidla Uhler.
146. Parthenius psa/iodes Reut. On this label is a very poor

specimen of liacora sia/ii Reut.
147. G/obicepsfjavomaculatus Fabr. is Minîoceps graci/is Uliler.
148. Oyicoiy/us decolor Faîl., correct, Lopus decolor Fali.
148. Osicotylus pu/che/lus Reut. is Orthoi'y/usflavosparsus Fall.
149. Oncotylus.Ppunc:1es Reut. Probably correctly determined. OurAmerican species differs from Reuter's description only in wanting theblack pubescence on the antennie and venter and in having the areoles

scarcely darker than the rest of the membrane.
150. Macrocoleus coagu/stus Uhler, probably correct.
i 50. Imblâytylus 6-guttatus, ni. s1). A distinct and beautiful species

belonging tc genus Macrotv/us 1 tock it at Ottawa.
152. Psa//us de/icajus Uhler is a form of Plagiognathus obscurus

Uhler.

- m

M~
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153. Plagiogsatâusfusc<,sus Prov. Under this name i. placcd thc
ordinary form of P. obscarus Uhier. but it is flot the fuscasus nor tise do,".
salis of the NAT. CAN, 1872, as qtsoted by Provancher. The former is
very close to if not identical with P. poli/us Uhler.

154. Plagiogpnathus rubricans, n. sp. A gond species pertaining to
genus Risinocapsus Uhier. -It differs from vapiduzeei Uhier in being
larger and in having tise second antennal joint entirely black. Mrs.
Siosson has recenîly taken this species at Like Toxaway, N. C.

155. Agi/houses associalus Uhler, correct. NOTE.-Among the
Capsids in this collection is a Garg-anusfiisiformis Say named M~egocelun
s:gnatum Dist., and a Cerafacaîpsus pimilus determined as C'eralocaosus
lu/escens Reut

155. 4
galliasi verbasci H. S., correct. Chlam>'dali'î is now used

for this genus.
158. Cory/Auci cila/a Siy is a variety of arcua/,î Say.
158. Corythuca jugla,îdis Fitch is a typical ar-cuaIa Say.
i59. Leptos/jia oblanga Say. Thsis seems to be a Leptobyr-sa, pro.

bably exp la na/a, but unfortunatcly I had no specimen for coînparison.
159. Gargaphia ihua Walsh, correct.
i 6o. Pysa/oclla plexa Say, correct.
s 6o. Leptophya mu/w,, Say, correct.
162, Phyma/a wo«yi Stal is eosa pe/'s.y/vattica llàndl.
165. A.raitus robusi'us Uhier is 4/inca/us Say.
t 65. Aradus aequalis Say is robiisfus Uhier.
166. .4radus aulus Say. On this label was a species stili undeter.

mined in my collection but quise distinct fromn a/us Say.
x66. Aradats 4-linea/us Say. The species under tisis naine was new

to me and was quise distinct from eislser 4-l.'zea/us or ,-obus/ us.
167. Aradus similis Say. This seerned to be /uberculifer Kirby as

nearly as I can tell withoùt comparing specimens directly.
167. Aradus redus Say, correct. A. lugubris Fallen.
167. Brachyrhychus granula/us Say. New to sue but flot grau.

lu/us as determined ils my collection.
x 68. Brac/,yrhy,c/us laba/es Say is tise gra>sula/us of my collection.
i69. Aseurus poli/us Say is sep/en/rionalis Wat ker.
169. Aneurus incons/ans Uhler, correct.
i 7o. Cimex let/ularjus Linn., correct.
175. Coriscus subcoleop/ralus Kirby, correct.
175. Coriscus prosi'nguus Reut. is the young of tise preceding species.
175. Coriscut vicarius Reut. is tise larval form of Alydui curinus Say.
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z76. Coriseus inscriotus Kirby.il C. ru/iuculut Reut. The name
Re.iuviotmus is In0w used for this genus. NOTE.-In the collection is an
.4cholIa mulisPiPsosa De G. Iabelledl Sinea coronata Stal, and a Dsp/oadus
exsanguis Stal. labelled Acholla tabida tStal.

176. Coriscusfera.s Linn., correct.
î8o. Sinea diadema Fabr., correct,
18 1. Diplodus lu ridus Stal. is Diplocode.i 1eridus Stal., female.
i Si. Darbanus georgiS Prov. is a worn female specimen of Diplaco-

dus tenidus Stal.
182. Darbapsus p'aliatus, n. sp. is the male of Diplocodus ltir/dtis

Stal.
1 8a. Evagoras marginata, n. sp., is 2e/us cervicalis Stal.
183. Melanolestes piciPes, H. S., correct.
183. Afdonalesies abdo'ainats, H. S., correct. Leconte is authority

for this species.
184. 90tSsicoeius personalus Lion., correct. An immnature specimen is

bis Reduvius a/bssignaius as suggested by ihim. The name Reduvius is
now used for Opsicoeies.

186. Emesa Jongipes De Geer. Under this name ils aFlia-oo/,
probably errabunda Say.

186. Cerascopus errabtoadus Say. The insect on this label aeemi to
be a Barce but 1 could not locate the apecies without material for com-
parison.

1 89. Solda f'sgaia Say, probably correct.
i190. Solda obscurs Prov. is Iiorolis Linn.
190o. Sa/do major Prov. is deplanata Uhier which name it must super-

cede as it has prioriîy by one year.
19 1. Salda littoralis Linn. is intersiiails Say.
191. Saïdo lugubris Say. Apparently plela Uhier but I could not

be certain without specitnens for comrparison.
192. Sciodopierus bouche.-viei I'rov. is cariacea Uhier which name it

must aupercede having priority.
193. Linmnobates lineata Say, correct.
195. Gerris rufoscotellatus Lait., correct.
195. Gerras remigis Say, correct.
195. Gerris marginales Say, correct.
196. Gerris cana/iculalus Say. This may be buenoi Kirk. Iti

amnaller than marginates and stouter than cana/jeu/aies usually is but 1
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couid flot be certain of the determination without specirnens for direct
coimparison.

197. Beostrna grisea Say, correct. Beiacisrisea Say.
198. Zaithayflum,. 'C Say, correct. Be/osiamna/Iumi,ea Say,
19). Ranatra/usea, P. B. ia R. arnerica,,a Mfontd,
200. Nolonedla irrorata Uhler, correct.
209. Noloneeda uindulata Say, correct.
202. Corisa, spp. My un material in titis genus is Stil unworked

and 1 did flot attempt tu, locate the Provancher species.
204. Prianssoma villosurn, n. sp. does flot differ in any respect frous

.Padopides Uhier.
204. Euscilistusjugais, n. sp. I could flot find Ibis in the collectionbut from the descriptior I arn now strongiy inclined ta consîder it theform of servus with acute humeri aithough it migbt be cotzstersus Uhier.
2o5. Platygasier pacifeus, n. sp., correct.
2 1. Cicada jruuosa Say, correct.

2 . Cicada septendecim Linn., correct. 2ibicina septendecinm Linn.
113. Citada catsadensis, n. sp. This is rimissa Say more strongly~ed with orange on the base of the elytra and wings than usual. 1,,e an exactly similar specimen which 1 cannot distinguish from rimosa.IL belongi tu, genus Okanagavia Dist. and flot to Tiicen, and is flot

noboéracensij Emmons as I had conjectured.
214. Cicada riusosa Say. The ordinary dark forni of Ibis species.
2 17. Amphisceoa coqueberti Kirby is Oliocerus degeeri Kirby.
2 18. Hyutcr'pterum sernivitrerni, n. sp. This species was a surpriseto me and I had taken notbing at ail aiiied to, it for comparison. It seemsto belong ta, tise Californian group of J'ssids and is very close ta Dictyobia

permul~ata Uhier. IL may be an accidentai introduction front the west.
2 19. Scolops sulcipes Say, correct.
220. Heicoptera seHàotrionaàs, n. sp. Tihis is the Elidipetera 1 havebeen determining as sepientrionais Prov.
221. IIe/'eo/tera vestida, n. sp., is Elidiptera apaca Say..t,
222. Cixiius stigmatus Say. This is the C stigvnatus of my table

published in CAN. ENT., XXXVIII, P. 408, Dec., 1906.
223. O/iarus quitsgueiineatus Say, correct.
223. Oliarus ciPinamomeus, n. Sp., correct.
224. Dep/ax unipunclata Prov. is Stesocranus dorsaiç Fitch.
225. Del,/îaxfurcala Prov. Tihis seems to be a good species of

Liburnia.
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:29. RPWÀenpWJa biPUtala Say, correct.
tig. Enchewpa latipes Say, correct. Campy*enchia latees Say.

230. Archasia canadensis, ni. sp., is A. éedlragel Stai.
231. Jantse expansa Germ, correct. Anliagthe expafsa Gerni.

232. Entj,/ia sittuata Gerni. i, male ofF. ,bactriaga Germ.
232. E,îtylia carinata Germ. is femnale of E. bactriana Gerni,
233. Etitylia cancava Gerni. is . concisa WaIk.
234. C'eresa dicerps Say, correct.
235. Ceresa buba/us Fabr. On the label is C. taurina, Fh. and by it

a maie of C bubalus Fabr.
235. Ce,-esa brevicornis Fitch. On this label is a female C. basa/j;

Walk., and next it is a femnale buba/us Fabr.
235. Cereça sernîcrerna Say. Under this namne is a dark maie and

femnale of Ceresa basa/j; WValk.
237. Sticdace/ha/az inermis Fabr., correct.
237. îSticlacehala festina Say is lutea %VaIk.
238, Cyriosia Vau Say is probabiy correct. This specimen lias no

cloud at apex of the elytra and is larger and darker than usual.
239. Cr)tosia tri/ineata Say, correct.

2 39. Cyrtouia/enestrala Fitch. Under this namne is a dark maie
of Vau Say.

240. Cyriosia ornata, ni. sp., is the maie of C. cinterent Emmons.
24Y. T/se//a un/vittata Harr. is godiagi Van 1).
242. Theli«. bimacu/ata Fabr., correct.
243. Te/amna sca/aris Fairmn., correct. 11e/tria sca/ar-is Fairni.
243. Telamnana tr,'tis Fitch, correct.
244 Te/amona un/ca/or Fitch, correct.
144. Telamona fajciaïa Fitch, correct. Niais oif untice/or Fh.
244. Te/anona reclivata Fitch, correct.
245. Pnb/i//a concava Say, correct.
246. Cari-nota mera Say, correct.
246. Carynota picta, n. sp., is C. por//yrea Fairni.
247. Ophliderina inarioata Say is Cettynota stu/ida WaIk. (muos-

ko/sensis Godg.
248. Opizidernia imornala Say is ficîva Godg., a littie ciauded with

reddjsh.
248. Tragopa bruna Prov. is Acuta/is semicremna Say.
z50. Platycatis .,tviltata Say, correct.

M
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251. .P/atYcotjs nigremacu/ata, n. op., is P. Sagittata Germ.
[Under the rinte Te/amona querca Fh. is a species I cannoe dis-tinguish front D/so/cta Bali <from memary only) but it is certainly flot

guercd.]
253. Bruchonuorplsa oeu/ata Newm., correct.
254. Embo/onia tricarinata, n. gen. et. op., is the ac~ropterous forrn,

af Bruchoitwrpha oeu/ata Newm.
255. 4,phrqphora para//dla Say, correct.
256. Aphrophora 4-notata Say, correct.
256. Aphrophora guadrangu/aris Say, correct. Lepyronia id.
257. Pai/arnu spumarius Linn., correct.
258. Phikanus lineatus Linn., correct.
258. Phil/anus a/bicepÉs Prov., is jdumarius var. leucocephala Linn.
259. C/as/optera obtusa Say, correct.
26o. ClasteOptera proteus Fitch is ob/usa var. tristis Van 1).
260. C/as/optera saint-cyri Prov. is the variety af pro/eus later named

subspeciesflava by Bail].
263. retligonia viridis Fabr. This is the European viridis Linn.

As there seems ta bc na resson to question Provancher's statement that
this specimen was taken in Quebec we must add the species ta aur list of
North American Ueipie~tra.

263. .Ietgonia triputictata Sign is Ko//a tripunciata Fitch.
265. Proconia undata Fabr., correct.
265. Proconia costa/is Fabr., correct.
266. Diedrocep/za/a mo/4»pes Say is Dracu/aceÉhala ,,oveboracensis

Fitch,
267. Diedracephala coccinea Forât., correct.
261. Diedrocebhala hieroglyphica Say is Te//:gosie//a go/h/ca Sign.
268. He/ochara commn/s Fitch, correct.
268. Acopsis v/r/dis Linn. is Droecu/acepha/a mo//:bes Say.
269. Gypona quebecensis Prov. Under this name is straight canlaBurm. It is flot the species formerly sent ta me by Pravancher as çuebec.

ens/s which was smaller and of a deeper green colao.
269. Gypona hul/ensis, ri. op., is pectora/is Spangb.
270. Emcanthus orbita/is Fitch. Dr. Bai naw places this as a

syfianym of E. acuminatus Fabr.
?70. Penthimiapicta Prov. The specimen is missing from this libel

but there can be fia question that it is the maie of amer/cana Fitch.
275. P/atymetopius acutus Say, correct.
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275. I'/stYmneloPiti »,îaiý'dz/ensis, ni. sp. Thiis la the species later dei
cribed by Prof. Osbormî as obscurtis.

276. Scaîp/îoideus jimistus Say, correct.
277. Sraip/sideus auronijpns, ni. sp., correct.
278. De/iucepsalus curtisii Fh., correct. AI/iysasn ti iiiFit.
278. Di/tocepisalus irniii Say, correct.
279. Dd/locp/,a/us cilrwiel/uç Prov. The insect on this label is aZh.s,joiteli probably stili undescribed. It is not the forni described in

the NAu. CAN., P). 378.
279. Delloceplialu. mi',kij Fieb., correct.
28o. De/toa'phalus sayi Fitch, correct.
28o. .SeenocepIt,/lusp/,,cdus, n. sp). This is an Aciecephalids new to

si e. It lias a dark shade under tIse sharp lunateiy rounded anterior mar.
gin of the vertex and the apex of the elytra are coarseiy aiternated witls
fuscous pointa which are flot properly indicated in Provanchcr's descrip-
tion. fi may be one of the European species aiready recognized from
thîs country,

281. Athy.rmnti ,,hs,/elus Kirsch. id now known as re/at îvus~ Gi. &
Baker.

283. At/:ysanusp/udianius Uhier. This has more reccntly been sep-
arated out as a distinct species under the naine uit/cri Bail.

28 2. Acoceplzalus circuniflexus, n. sp., is the maie of a/bi/rans Linn.
z83. T/vametoj'eiix citronel/us Prov. Under this rame is a very paie

specimen 0f eburzîa Van D)., but it does flot answer to the description in
the NAT. CAN., P. 378, and cannot be that insect.

284. 2'hamnoi'effix c/ite//arius Say, correct.
284. T/tannolttgix subcédprSes Prov., correct.
284. 7/tamneutdix metanogass'er Prov., correct.
285. T/im,,,,tetjjv dec/p/cens, n. sp. The only apecimen on this label

is'muîch paier than thîs species is generally found in the east.
285. Zhamnpitix serninudus Say, correct. Rutcifix scugiuda Say.
286. fasses ufico/or Fh., correct. C/g/orotelx ,esjco/or Fh.
286. A4leygus irroralus Say, correct. P/I /cpius irroratus Say.
287. Cicadu/,s 6-pnolta Fail., correct.
288. Bytlaotpus citel/arius Fitch is Idaccrus prar.anc/îcri Van D.
289. B/yt/soscol.sfenestralus Fh. is a paieform of Oncapsis nigrinassFh.
289. Bythoscopus variégatus Fh., correct. Oncopsis variegatus Fh.
29o. BÈy//iascopus pruni n. op., correct. Oncepsis prieni Prov.
29t. Idiocerus pal//dus Fitch, correct.

_______mu

rn -
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2 92 Idh,eris vr/icis Say. 1 was not able tu locate this nearer than
to place it mn the alternaii(ý MIP. It is flot the western vert ic is.

292. Idilcerus duee,, il. slXrýorrect.
292. Idjo.-rius subbi/;sciaus Say is ladir)-mali. Fitcih.
293. Idiocefls a,/ter,,ai,, Fitch, correct.
293. /diocerlis novel/os Say, correct. Aga/lia ,,ovel/a Say.

294. I'eilipsis v,, mdis Fitch, correct.
2 95. /'r/iopsfs ba ça/j, %an D ., correct.
295. I'ed,obs isýrfii Van D., correct. Now known as tr-inacu/ala

Fitch. This genuis ilnust be known as Macrqpsis.
295. l'dPpi/avç.,sIrov. A smiall remuale of Oncopsi.ç ,,:i'rsn,s

Fb.
296. A,.a//iii s*a/,uino/euIa Prov., correct.
296. .4ga//ia 4-pupicala Prov., correct.
z98. Ermt/roneiira ina/j, nl. sp., is Ditranewra îOmu,,upis and must be

known as Iicraineuia ,,,ai Prov.
298. FyI/,roneu.ra vilis Harris, correct.
299. Ery/Mroiteura vitifex Fitch, correct.
299. EýyM/ro,,ei4r, vu/nerata Fitch, correct.
299. Rrythro,,eira rosSe Linn., correct. These are now placed in

2'ypacyba.
300. Typh/oc)'bajorcsa Prov. A reddish forna of Ba/dd/,Ma punetata

Thunb.
30 1. Tp/iocyba puncgafta Thtinb. is the conmomon green form of that

species.
335. C'ymus angustatas Stal., correct.
3316. Aradus abbas Bergr., correct.
336. Coriscusflawo-margjn,:tns Scholz., correct.
337. Deeh/ax bi/a4ciaffis, n. si)., is Sttobaera trkarjnata Say, a littie

faded.
338. Ceresa subu/ata Say is consta,,a %Valk.
338. Heociaira bijfda Say, correct. Ko//a bfida Say.
339. De/tocet,/a/us ch/a mydatus, nl. ap. is an .4t/ysanus later described

as infuscata by GiIIette and Baker.
339. De/tocephlsaus superbus, nl. sp., is a XestocepIma/nis later detcribed

by me asfuvocapitatus.
340. Eryt/ironeura ob/iqgua Say, correct. Typm/oc>sba obliqua Say.
340. Ty/'/s/ocyba uniea, nl. sp., is an Empoasca later described as

sp/endiaa by Gillette.
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ON SOME UNDESCRIBED FORMS OF FLORI DA COLEOPTERA.
BV W. S. BLATCHI.&Y, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

In 1911 1 spent the time from january 8th to April i7th in Central
and Southern Florida, and while there collected insectsi n a flamber of
locahities, flotably near Sanford, St. Petersburg, Sarasota, Ft. Myers, Little
River, and Ormnond. The time of year was flot tbe best 1)r the most suc-
cessful collectig, as the insects of Florida hibernate in mach the samne
manner as they do farther mîorth, many of them being represented there,
as here, during the winter months in the egg, larval and papal stages.
However, about Soo specie, of Colcoptera were taken, and alto many
Orthoptera, Hemiptera and butterfiies. It is at presenit my intention to
again visit Florida in january, 1913, and, perhaps, stay later in the spring,
mskiflg collectionis in the samne orders, anld then publish notes on the
Icatch " of the two seasoms. Meanwhile, a few forms of Coleoptera,

which have apparently hitherto escaped observation, are herewith
described,

Calambus nargittipenn j;, si). nov.
Short, rounded, oval, subdepressed above, moderately convex

beneath. Head, thorax, under surface, femora and tibiîe reddish brown;
elytra piceous-black, shining, with narrow aide margins, broadening ifito
a rounded lobe St middle, reddmsh brown, tarai and apical fourth of
antennse dusky. Clypes broadly rounded, distinctly margined. Head
and thorax finely, evenly but not densely punctate ; the elytra more
coarsely, densely and rather shallowly pinctate. Meso. and meta-sterna
coarsely, rather sparsely and deeply punctate, the punctares of abdomen
finer and more shallow. Length 2.5-a.8 mnm.

Frequent in shallow brackish ponds, one to two miles imland, near
Sarasota, Florida. March 1-3. This beetle has the form of C. acmroUes
Lec., but the elytra are differefltly coloured, and without the carino f
that speciea. It is a litie larger, more rounded, and mach more coarsely
putnctate than C/far/us Lec. In a few apecimens the elytra are mostly
wholly piceous, but in the great majority the paler side margins broaden
St middle to form a roanded lobe.

Apisol us catnpestris, Sp. nov.
Elongate.oblong, convex. Head and thorax reddish or pale chestnat

brown, shiming, the latter with front margin darker ; elytra, tinder surface
N-nbe. 1912

M-
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and legs brawnish yellow. Head very finely and sparsely punctate, not
tuberculate; clypeus braadly and shallowly emarginate at middle, the
sides curved. Thorax not narrowed in front, aides broadly curved, hind
angles obtusely rounded ; base very distincsly margined, disk finely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra equal in width ta thorax, finely striate, the strige
finely and indistinctly punctate ; intcrvals feebly convex, smaoth. Front
tibioe atout, braad, distinctly punctate in front, stronglY 3-taothcd. Hind
tibioe rather slender ; finIt joint of hind tarsi as long as the neat three
together. Length 3 mm-.

'rwo specimens front beneath dry cow.dung in comiany with A.
vestiarjus Horn, Ilear Sarasata, February i 7th. Closely related ta, A.
rubeolus Beauv., but simaller, more slender, with paler elytra, longer basai
joint af hind tansus, and with base of thorax distinctly margined. One of
the types is in the collection af F. Blanchard, Tyngsbaro, Massachusetts.
Ilymc'twrus granulatus, sp. nov.

Oblong-parallel, aubdepressed, sparsely pubesce9t with fine recum-
bent grayisls hairs. Black, shining; palpi and mandibles reddish brown,
tarsi piceous. Eyes large, separated by about ane-hall their awn diame-
ter$s; antennve stout, hall the length af the body, the joints flattened,
triangular. the third twîce as tong as second, half the length of fourth.
Thorax at base one-third wider than long, sides broadly raunded inta thc
front margin, base slightly sinuate each side near middle ; disk strongly
declivent iii the region near the front angles, obsoletely foveate each side
ai middle at base, very densely and coarsely punctate, the punctures feebly
separated or mn part confluent. Elytra sl:ghtly wider than base af thorax,
their sides parallel ta apicat fourth; disk striate, the intervals cnnvex,
densely granulate-punctate. Basal joint ai hind tarsi slightly curved, one-
hall longer than the rernaining joints tagether. Length 7-7 5 mm.

l)cscribed fromt four specimens beaten from scrub-oak fluage near
Sanford, March 28-29 The dense punictuation ai thorax and elytra, taken
in cannectian with the uniform shining black color, readily distinguishes
tbis front ail other described species ai flymenorus. "
Andrinus coqfusus, sp. nov. .j

Elongate-oval, sparsely clothed with short, suberect yellowish hairs.
Head, thorax, under surface and legs reddisli brawn ; elytra and antennoe
dark chestnut brown. Head tansversely sulcate in front of cyes, finely and
rather closely punctate, alutaceous between thc punctures ; eyes large, -
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separated by nearly their own widtiî; antennie siender, oncliali the lemigth
of body, tic joints obconical, the third more than twice the Iength of
second, one-half the length of fourth. Thorax three-fourths as long as
wide, sides paralle from base two-thirds their iength, then broadly rounded
into the front margin; disk eveniy consez, very fineiy alutaceous, fineiy and
sparseiy punctate, without trace of median liue or basai fove-S. Elytra
one-fourth wider than thorax, their sides paraliel ta apical fourth then
rounded to a blunt apex ; disk striate, the stria- with roses of close-set
punictures; intervals feebly couvex, each with two rows of minute puuc-
tures. Abdomen snîootlî. Basal joint of hind tarai equal in ieugth to the
other three combiued. Length 9 mm. 'lwo species beaten from live oak
near Sauford. Match 29.

Diaseris Pnaculatafloridana, var. nov.
This variety differs fromt typicai macielala (/aydn Fab.j in the colour of

the elytra, the elongate submarginal dark spot near the humerai angle of
maculata being absent and the large irregular black spot on apical third
here uniting with the suiturai black stripe to form a common cross-bar.

Irequent beneath bark of fungus-covered oak log near Sarasota.
Feb. 28. Horn in his reuîarks on D. tiîatiil/aa states. 'This species is
remarkably uniforra lu its systemi of elytral coloration.

Mr. F. W. L. Siade,ý, F'. E S., lias been appointed Assistant Eutomn-
ologist for Apiculture iu the D)ivision of Entomoiogy, Ottawea. Up t0 the
time of his appointmeut, Mr. Siaden devoted hi. whole timne to Api-
culture iu England, whlere lie possessed a large apiary and made a speciai
study of queeu rearing according to scientifie methods. Hîs writings on
the subject include "Queen-reariîîg in Englaîîd", "Breeding the British
Golden Bec', and several articles on the collection of pollen, etc. His
studies of tic .6ambj are recorded la "'] he Humble Bee", reviessed iii the
preseut iiuuber of this journial. As he lias travelled iii Europe, Itîdia aud
Northî Anierica lus knowledge of Apiculture sud native bees is uîîusually
wide and liii appoinînient seul prove an additioîîal source of strength t0
the Division of Entomology, where he seul have charge of the apicultural
work. He seul also study the Canadiau Bopnbi aud natUve bees.

__________________C. G. H.
*Tranq. Amer. Philosophical Soc., XIV, 3V)>.

rn -
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NEW SPECIES OF FURCOMYL4 (TIPULIDE>.
BV CHAS. P. ALE.XAND5ER, ITHACA, N. Y.'

Tise crane-flies Isereir, character;zed as new are, with one exception,
Neotropical forms. There have been described by previous writers 15
species of South Amnerican Liimnohij that 1 have no hesitat ion in referring
to the genus Furcssnyia (= Dicranoniyia of authors). %Vith tise single
exception of F. Pi;suscssa End. (Ecuador), the forms are Chilian or P,.ta-
gonian, and are species namned by Macquart,' Blanchird,5 

Philippi' and
Bigot.' No species have been mentioned from the various countries or
Middle America, and it is probably because of this fact that so nsany of
the fortin received proved toi be novelties.

Trhe material included is the property of Eastern Museums, as follows:
U. S. National Museum, received througli Mr. Frederick Knab, and tise
American Museusm of Natural History, received througb Mr. J. A.
Grossbeck. 1 express my sincere gratitude to both of these gentlemen
for their kind help in this respect.

A Key Io the sps'llcd-wiinged Fursmiyias'.
(South Amnerica (nortbern portion>, Central America and the Antilles.)

i . Sc short, ending before, or opposite, or onîy slightly beyond, the
origin of Rs .......................................... 2.

Sc long, ending far beyond the crigin of Rs .................... 5
2. Wing.marking abondant, forming a network ................... '3.

Wing.marking scanty, confined to the neighbourbood of veins ... 4.
3. Legs with the femora uniforma brown apicaily; wing pattern

regular................................... reicu/ata, sp. nl.
(Cuba>

Legs witls the feniora yellowiss aî>icaily witis a hroad gray subapical
ring ;wing pattern irregusiar ................... muscosaj Enderi.

(Ecusador>
4. Legs black, a reddish annssius far before the tip of the femur; no

supernumerary cross-vein in celi R, ; seam on cord of wing, dark
brown, îsarrosv antensse dark eacept St base..osterhouti, sp. Il.

(Panama>
1. Contributin fionl tihe Ent-on-sologica La-b-or.sor-y, Corsieli University.
2. Macquarr, Pierre Justin; Dipt. Exot., Vol. 1, ps. 1, p. 72 (1838).
3. Blanchiard, Ensile; in Ilti.scsria fisica y îsolitica (le Chili Zoologia, Tome 7,

pp. 337-344, esp. pli. 3405.34:3 (1852).
4. Philippi, Rodolfo; Vsrhand. zool-hot. geseils. \Vies., Vol. 15, pp. 597,

598, 602-6117, 780, 781; ep. 612 (614 (1865).
5. Bigot, Jacques; Mission Sc-ientillîjue du Cai Hion, 1882-1883; Tonv- 6,

2nd part, îpp. 5-10; e,,I. pi).. , lit. 2, fig. 2 (1888).
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Legs with the femora dark brown at the tip with an indistinct sub.
apical ring ;a cross-vein in cell Rs ; seamn on cord pale brown,
l)rOad ; antennae pale ....................... fansiuaa'a, sp. n.

(Panama)5. Wings with an abundant pattent in the cella .......... loriosa, sp. n.
(Guatemala)%Vings with thse markings scanty and more or less confined to tise

neighbourhood of veins.................................. 6.6. Wing hyaline, with the mirkings browr ; pleurie with a brown band;
tibiîe and tarai uniform dark ....................... ~ ieis. ri.

(Guatemala)XVing dusky, with the markings dark bros'n ; no pleural band ; tibiaeat tip, and tarai, orange brown ..................... lutzt, sp. n.
(Brit. Guiana)Furcomyia relicar/ata, aîp. ni.

AntennS brown; thorax 3'ellow, with an irregular brown medianstripe ;legs yellow, darkening to brown apicaily ; wings hyaline, reticulated
with brown marka.

? .- Length, 4.5-6 mt ; wing, 5.-. min.
? .- Head :rostruin yellowish brown ; palpi dark brownish black.Antennore, basai segmenta pale, wlitisb ; fiagellum, light brown, the seg-ments rrsunded, becoming oval and then elengated toward tise tip of theantennEe. Front, vertex ammd occiput duil yeilow, the vertex and occiput

l)rolonged caudad, witli two brown atripea above and brown on thse sides.
Thorax :pronotum brown, thickiy yeilow pollinose ; a amali brownmedjan sp)ot at the caudal margin of tise acuttsm. Mesonotum, preescutunidil yellow sericeotîs , a broad, lighit brown median stripe, overlain by adark brown atripe, whoae margina are very irregular; two interruptedbrown atnipes on either aide of the median mark, the outerniost very paleon tihe margin of tise sclerite ;scutum duli brown, witls four broan stripes,c )ntinuations of the lateral priescutai vittve the two atripes on each aideunite at the caudal margin of the scierite and run haifacroas the scutellum;acutellumn very pale, whitiah yellow, sending a median prolongation

cephaiad onto the scuttim ; postnotumn brown. Pleurie light brown,t'sickly pale yellowish pollinose. Halterea very paie yellow, the knobbrown. Legs: coxae, trochanters and femora dul yellow, the femora
earlcening to brown apically ; extreme base of the tibiEe wluitisis, rest oft'bite and the tarsi dark brown. WVsîgs, veins brown, eacept costa, whichia ligisi yeliow and black alternatrd m nembrane hyaline, costal cell wits
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simail, equally.spaced brown miarki ; fromt the base to the tip of RI about
19, these marks a trifie narrower than the hyaline interspaces , five large

brown blotches along the radial cells, te first at the base of vein NIM
second mn m:ddle of celi R ; third just before thse origin of Rs; fourtis
over the fork, of Rs, and thse last at the tip of R,,,, irregulir; ail the celîs
with narrow brown marks across them producing a net-work. Venation
(see fig. p) :Sc short, Sc, ending before the origin of Rs, Sc, about
opposite it ; Sc, longer than Sc, ; Rs angular at base ; basai deflection of
M,,* long, so that the inner end of celi à st M, is almost on a level with
celi R,; basai deflection of Cu, before fork of MI, sometimne; far before
cross-vein ms far out, so that thse deflection of M, ia much longer than m.

Abdomen, terguro. segments brown, darkest on caudal niargin, paier
on the sides ; sternum duil yellow ; a dark brown mediai, spot on caudal
mnargin of each sclerite.

llolotype, ? -Pinar del Rio, Cuba ; 1900 (Palmer and Riley).
P.sratype, ?. Type iocality, Marchs 27, 1900 (Palmuer and Rtley).
'Types in, U. S. Nat. Mlus. col]. (No. 15,133).

Furcomyia oster/ou fi, tp. n.
%Vhitish ;osesothoracic isrosctum witis a broad miedia,, stripe and

two Ohort laterai orles ;frmora black, with a postmedian reddiss annulus
wiltgs witis brown :i»s t, bands and searos.

Y.-nîsigth, 6.5 mmr (about) ; wing, 5.7 mom.
? .- Head :rostrum aod palpi dark brownish black. .Xotetn:e,

basai segments yellowish brown, flageiluro very dark brown, almost black.
Front, vertex and occiput paie, whitish, tinged with brown.

'Thorax: pronotum dark brown above, abrtîptiy paie, yeiiowish wite
oni tise sides. Mesonoturo paie yeiiowislî white, tise osedian stripe broad,
dark browo ; tihe laterai stripes appear on tise hind margin of tise priescls.
tum and rsn back acroîssthe sctttum and scusellîtro; at tise catudal end
oif tite latter scierite tisey unite and forint a very broad median band, whicls
occsî)iet thte dorsum of the postuoturo. Pieurie pa!e, wisitisit. Hlaiteres,
knob and osost of the stem dark brown. Legs :coxie and trochatnter.,
yeilowisi brown ; femora black, wiîis a distinct reddish annitittq at about
tiree-fourtits tise length ; tibime reddisi at base, rest or tibioe ansd tar3i shiny
black. WVing with a siight yeliowish tinge, especially in the ceisialic cePsî ;
a veiy sarrow brown mark froro h casdad ; a brown msark Iroro tise tir of
Sr, down beyond Rs ; a brown tmark at tip of R, and t r ; a narrow
searo aiong tise cord; outer end of ceil ist NI, st±amed sviîi btown : mosi
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of the veins seanied wjtls brown ; apical portions of the radiai cels suffused
with brown. Venation : (See fig. q.) Se ends beyond origin of Rs, Sc,
at its tip; cross-vein r at tip of R, ; Rs arc ated at origin ; basai deflec-
tion of Cu, before the fork cf M.

Abdomen, tergum yeliowish, the apex of each scierite brown, with a
narrow brown median band; sternum, miarkings less clearly defined.

Holotype, 9.-Bocas d'Toro, Panama ; Sept. 28, 1903- (1'.
Osterhout, coll.)

Typse in U. S. Nat. Mus. coll. (No. 15,130.)
,Iurconiyia t, aiis/uacda, Sp. n.

WVhitish ; mesothoracic prvetcutum with a narrow median browîî
stripe ; femora darkened at the tip, pale subapically; wings witls brown
spots and bands ; a supernumerary cross-vein in celi R,.

e{.-Lengthi, 5.8 mm.; wing, 6,9 mm.; middle leg, femur, 5.7 mm.;
tibia, 5.2 MM.

J .- Head :rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennise, basal seg-
ments brown, fiagellum yellowishi, the terminal three or four segmnenis
brown; segments cf the flagellum short, globular, the apical segments
more elongated. Front, vertex and occiput iight yeliow, tihe vertex with
a large brown spot in the centre.

Tihorax: pronotum dark brown. becoming pater, yeiiowisli white on
the aides ; nsesonotum, priescutum very pale, almost white, with a cieariy-
defined dark brown median stripe, rather narrow, ending at the suture ;
scutum sud scuteiium pale, whitish, with a dark brown stripe on each
lobe, running backward and meeting on the caudal margin of the scutel-
um ; postnotum with a very broad brown median mark resulting from the

confluence of the scutellar stripes. Pleurse very pale, whitish ;a brownish
mark on tise propleurEe above the fore coxa. Halteres pale, knob dark
brown. Legs: coxse and trochanters whitish ; femora yeilowish brows
a cle irer yeliow su'aapical ring, tip broadiy brown, the extreme apex again
rather Iightened ; tibia and tarsi brown, gradually ncreasing te, dark
brown. Wings: subhyaline or very faintiy yellowish ; a brown mark at
the humneraI cross-vein extendiug down acrosa the arculus ; a second mark
at tip of Sc, and down across Rs almost te M ; a third, extending into a
cross-band, front the stigma, where il is darkest, unbroken acros the cord;
a browrs seam on the supernumerary cross-vein in celi R3 ; oter end cfcell ist NI, seanied with brown. Venation : (See fig. r.) Sc short, end-ing juit beyond the origirs cf Rç ; Sc, just opposite enigin cf Rs ; R, ex-tending beyond cross-vein r-,,, r at its tip. Rs square at its origin and
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spurred, in a line with R,,,; a strong cross-vein in ceil R, at about two-
thirds of the length of the cclli; ceil ist M, rather elongate ; basai deflec-
tion of Cu, at the fork of M.

Abdomen: tergum pale yeliowjsh white, apical fourth dark brown
apex sternum similar, but the dark apex flot so clearly defined.

Holotype.- 4. Bocas d'I'oro, Panama ; Sept. a8, 1903. (P.
Osterhout, coll.)

Tiype in U. S. Nat. Mus. coll. (No. 15,r129

,Fup-cûmyia gloriasa sp. ri.
Aîîîenne brown ;thorax gray, dorsuma striped with darker; legs,

femora dark on apical half, with a subterninai yeliow ring ; wing spotted
and sufTtîsed with brown.

9 .- Length about 6.5 mm.; wing, 8.4 mm.
? 9.-Head: rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennac, basaI seg-

ments very dark brown ; basaI five flageilar segments lighter brown, apical
segments dark brown. Front, vertex and occiput duil gray, with a black
mark on vertex along inner margin of the eyc.

Thorax : pronotum duil grcnish gray pollinose, with a broad black
stripe on the side of the scutum. Mcsonotum, priescutum dark brown,
thickly grayish pollinose, with a black atripe on either side of the narrow
median gray mie, running froma the anterior margin of the sclerite almost tc,
the suture. LaieraI sîripes short, broad, beginning behind the pseudo-
suturai fovea, running across the suture and covering most of the scutum;
sculum in middle and along the caudal margin dark brown ; scutelium
and posînotumn dark brown. Pleurae black, greeniss gray pollinose.
Halteres, stem pale yellowish brown, knob dark brown. Legs, coxie and
trochanters dark brown. the former gray pollinose; femora iight yeiiow,
the apical quarter dark brown, with a subapical yeliow ring. WVings
hsyaline or nearly so ; costal celi with four brown marks, the last ai Sc,
the 3rd over the origin of Ru ; a large square mark ai the tip of R, (stigmai)
extending down over the fork of R.,; celîs 2nd R, and R, with large
brown spots filling mosi of the ceils,; celîs R, to Cul suffuscd with iighter
grayish brown and with hyaline spots ; basaI and anal celis with smalier
brown spots ; a series of abj)ut four in ccl i st A. Ends of veis Cu,,
isi and 2nd A, with broad, grayish brown suffusions. Veins brown; Sc
and R yellow, excepi where located in the brown mirkings, where îhey
are black. Venation: (Sec fig. j.) Se long, cnding far beyond theorigin of Rq, but slighîiy before its middle ; Rq long ; basaI defleciion of
Cu, far before the fork of M.
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Abdomen, tergum dark brown ; sternum lighter brown, extreme
caudal margins of the sclerites light yellow.

Holcitype.- 9. Totonicipan, Guatemala, Cent. Arn., t9oz. (Dr.
G. Eisen.)

Type in U. S. Nat. Mus. coll. (No. 15,132.)
This insect agrees superficially whth muscosa End.* of Ecuador, but

has Sc much longer, legs very différent in colour, and is a much smaller
species. Afuscora bas a supernumerary cross-vein in celt R,, but this nay
flot be normal, as it is flot mentioned in the specmfic description.
Furcomyia eiseni, sp. n.

Antennes black throughout ; body yellow ; legs, femora yellow,
passing into brown on the tibiLe and tarai ; wings hyaline, with six brown
spots along costa, the second, largest, at origin of Rs.

<t .- Length, from 4.5-5 "lm ; wlg, 6.3-7.5 mm,
9 .- Length, fromn 4.5-6 misn.; wîng, 5.7-7 nsm.

Head : rostrum and palpi black. Antennie black throughout in the
e~, witlx conspîcuous long hairs, flot so noticeable in the 9 . Front,
vertex and occiput blackjsh, grayish pollinose in front.

'Thorax : pronotum dulI yellow ;mesonotum duil reddish yellow,
with a very indistinct darker median stripe and darker lateral Stripe3
whicl, are brownish, these continued ba,.k on the scutuns, where tlsey
cover the lobes; scutellum and postnotumn brownish. Pleui a- yellbw,
with a more or less conspicuons dark brown stripe running front the cer-
vical sclerites to the postnotum. Halteres yellow at base ; apical hialf of
the stem and the knob bmown. Legs : conte and trochanters light yellow
femora yellow at base, passing into brown ; tibiS and tarsi darker brown,.
Wings hyaline; celîs C and Se slightly yellowish ; six broien marks aloîtg
the costal msrgin oms the crossaveins, as folloies: A broien mark at the
wing base ; a large brown rectangular mark at the origin of Rs ; a third
at tIse tip of Sc, where it is continued downt over the fork of Rs, here
meeting the fourth blotch, located at the ti of R, ; the marks continssing
across the cord ; wing subapically largely rlark ; outer end of cell tst MIl
seamed with broien; a broien mark in the end of celI attd R, and cr11 R,,;
ends of veins Cu,, Cu, and ist A, svith small broien clouds; a large spot
at end of 2nd A. Venation: <See fig. s.) Sc long, ending just before
tise fork of Rs, Sc. at its tip sc9 square at ils origin ; base of cell mat Mg
arcuited, ne- rîy on a level with the inner end of cr11 R,, (as in stie/la 0. S.);

*19 2. Z-6l. jahrbuch.; pt. 1, PP. 75, 76 ; fig. %V'. (Dicranoniyia.)
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basai deflection of Cu, just beyond the fork or M ;Cu# generaliy shorter
than the deflecîton of Cu,.

Abdomen, tergum dark brown, the bases of the scierites somewhat
paler; sternum iight yeiiow, the caudal and lateral margins conspictsously
dark brown.

Holotype.- j . Aguna, Guatemala, Cent. Arn. (2,000 ft.) ; Sept.,
1002. (Dr. G. Eisen, coil.)

Ailotype.- ?. With the type.
I'aratypes,- 5 , j ý. With the type.
Types in U S. Nat. Mus. coll. (No. 15,13t), except one paratype in

atsthor's collection.

lb<(2> /tt, sp. n.
Antennoe black ; body orange; abdomten brown ; legs black, tip oftibiie and the tarni pale, orange yeliow ;wings dusky, with brosen marks.
? .- Length about 6 mm.; Wing, 7.3 tom.; middle ieg, femur, 5.

rnm.; tibia, 5.8 mm.
Head :rostrumn and paipi dark brownislh black. AnteennS dark

brownish black. Front thickly gray pollinose ;vertex and occiput dark
orange brown, brighter orange on tise occiput.

Thorax: pronotuto and mesonotal prjescutum and scututo deel)oranige; ncuteiium and postnotum much iighter coioured, yeiiowiss orange.
Pleurie orange yeiiow, iighter coi )ured ventraily. Haiteres, stem yeilowish
basally, darkening su tise biackish ktnob. Ltgs :conoe and trochanters
orange yeilow, extreme base of femora yeiiow ; remainder osf femnora and
tnoat cof tise tibiae dark brownish black ; tibiae with the apical eigit pale
orange brosen ; tarsi orange brosen. %Vings suffused with dark brown.
contai and subcostai ceiis and the radial ceiis very dark ;dark brosen spots
arranged as foiiows: a rdunded mark at the origits of Rn ; one at fork of
Rs, continued down the cord as a broken neani ; a round spot at end osf
Ri ; outer end of ceii tnt M, aeamed with dark brosen. Venation :Sc
long, ending nearer to the fork of Rs than to the origin, Sc, at tip of se".Crosvein r at the tip osf Rs ; deflection of Ri, long ;basai delection of
Cu, far before tise fork of M.

Abdomen, tergum, segmenta dark brown ; sternum iight yeiiow.
Hoiotype.-?. Tukeit, British Guiana; juiy ig, igit. (F. E.

Li.tz, coul.)
Type in Aalerican Museum osf Natural ilistory.
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Furconiyja ornissa, sp. n.
Small; dark brown; wings dark, stigma present ;Sc, short, Sc, ais

parently iacking.
9 .- Length, 3.7-4 mm.; wing, 4-4.2 mm.
? .- Head: rostrum and l)alpi dark brownjsh black. AntennaS

brownish black. Front, vertex and occiput brown.
Thorax: mesonoturn prieseutum with a thick brownish pollen, be-

coming grayish on the sides of the sclerite ; a dark brown median stripe
beginning near the anterior end of the scierite, becoming narrower and
finally obsolete before the suture ; scuturn, scuteiluin and postnotum dark
brown. Pleurie dark brown, with a sparse gray bloom on the middle of
tlie thorax. Halteres dark brown ; remainder of femora, tibiae and tarsi
dirk brown. WVing! somewhat sull'used with darker ; a small aval brown
stigma. Venation : (See fig. o.) Sc short, ending far belore the origin
of Rs, Sc., flot evident. Rs rather short, about one and one-haîf times
the length of the delection of Ri_ ; cross-vein m present in the type,
absent in the paratype.

Abdomeni dark brown.
Holotype.- ?. Aguna, Guatemala, Cent. Amn. (Dr. G. Eisen.)
Paratype.- ?. Same as the type.
Types in U. S. Nat. Mus. col. (No. t5,139.)

Fzurcomyia knabi sp. n5.
Like liberla 0. S., but ventral lobe of ý hypopygium prodîsced

entrad in a long siender arm.
J. Length, 6.5-7 nhm.; wing, 8.8-9 8 mmn.
Y,-Length, 7 rm-; wing, 9 tom.
Head :rostrum and palpi dark brownjshi black ; anitennite black.

Iront, vertex and occiput clear gray.
Thorax : dorsuni of the mesonotal priescutuni suflused wjtli browis,

general colour brownisls gray, mucli browner th.sn the clear gray.of tue
head ; stripes on thoracic dorsumn ill-defined ; scutum duil gray, the
scutellum very lighit gray ; postnotums gray. Pleurte grayish. Halteres
yellow, knob brosvn. Legs : coxze and trochanters brown ; fenmora, tibia.
and tarsi darli brown. %Vings almo-.t as in libei,, 0. S., not pallid at
base ; a faint stigma at tise tilp of R, Veriation : (Sec fig. i.)

Abdomen gray. Hyîsopygium: (Sec fig. w.) D)orsal aspect, 9515
sternite very convex, ending in a srnall knob dcElI,, bifid ;pleie long,
cylindrical, beari two apical lobes; the dorsal lobe siender,
cluitinized, ending in ais acuste p)oint ; ventral lobe yellow; lsrodsced entad

a-
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into a long arm chitinized, its apex bluint but slightly notched.Ventral aspect, qui tergite almost straight on caudal margin ; pleurae short,the inner caudal angle produced inro a long appendage, wluich is tufîedwith yellow hairs at its tip; guard of the penis long, enlarged basally,projecting alightly beyond tise apices of the pleural appendage ; ventradof the pleural arm is a slender acicular appendage.
Holotype.- ~.Totonicipan, Guatemala, 1902z. (Dr. G. Eisen.)Allotype.- ?'. Antigua, Guatemala. (l)r. G. Eisen.)
Paratypes.-ýt J. Totonicipan, Guatemala. (Dr. G. Eisen.)
Types in U. S. Nat. Mu-. coll, l'No. 15,135). One paratype in

assthor's collection.
Like liberts 0. S. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., t859, 1p. 209; Mono.graph Dipt. N. Amn., Vol. 4, p. 69), of the Eastern U1. S., but larger, themesothoracic praeacutum browner and the stripes indistinct. In /ébertitthe e genitalia (fig. u) consists of short pleurie, t112 swolien ventral lobesproduced entad in a blunt knob, which bears two consplcuous caudad.projecting spines at iUs tip, the ventral one very atout, spine-like, thedorsal one more slender. In knabi the plesîri are longer, the lobeç short,the ventral one produced into a long arm, whichis l slightly notched

apically.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI.
Fig. h. lVsng of Furcûrnjiit andicala, sp. n.

i. F inssi.nific, sp. n.
j. F. gloriosa, Sp. n.
k. F argentina, sp. n.

F.i liber<sédes, ap. n.
M. F. knabt, ap. n.
n. F. .orni/linja, si). n.

o. F oinissa, sp. nl.
l~ F reiculata, SIx. n.

qi. F asterhoul, si). n.r.F trans/ucita, SI) il.a.: F cieni, SIp. n.
t. ?F /ù mosa, SI) il.
u. H-ypopygium 0fb J. iberi'a Osten Sacken.

v = ventral apical spl)endage.
d = dorsal ap)ical al)l)ndage.

v. Hypopyginni ofF /iberoides, SI). n.
W. F k',abi, Sp. ri.

(Tuo be continuied.)
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THE INTERNATIONAL. CONGRESS 0F ENTOMOLOGY.
The Second International Congress of Entomology was heid ai

Oxford (England), fromn August 5th to, , 5 th, the first Congress having
been held ai Brussels in igi0. It was attended by representaîrve enlo-
mologisis (rom Australia, Belginni, Canada, Bornea, British East Africa,
Chili, Egypi, France, Germany, Holland, Hungary, Luxenbourg, Sand-
wich Islands, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and the United States,
besides a large number from Great Britian and Ireland.

As representative of the Canadian Government and a delegate (romnthe Eniomological Society of Ontario, 1 sailed front Quebec on j Lly 26th,but an rînfortunate collision at sea necessitated my return and re-embarka-
lion (rom New York, and on this accourri I missed thc Irroceedings of the
farst day, during which the Presiderri, Prof. E. B. Pouiton, .R.S., de-
livered his presidentiai address.

lit weiconmg the entomologists of ail nations, tire President aiiuded
10 the suiîabiiry of Oxford as the meeting place of sucir a gathering, arrdreferred 10 tire ceiebrated nmeeting of the British Association in i î86o in
the sanie place, when Huxley made iris ceiebrated and crushing retort toWVilberforce's attempt to tirrow ridicule on tire evoiutionary doctrines
recentiy set fortir by Darwin and vaiiarrîiy ciramîrioned by Hurxiey. Prof.
Porriton traced the history of tire Hope flepartmiert of Errtomoiogy atOxford, orf whici lire has charge, and referred ro tire great work of Prof.
Westwood, his predecessor and former teacher. He describ.-d a splendid
exiribri of the poiymorpiric African l'abi/jo i/arda nus. Tracrng uts geogra.
piricai variations and iiirrstrating the gradirai deveiopmerrr of mnrricry bytire femnale, the poiymorpiim orf tire samie sers aird the prroprortions of the
differenrt mimietic fortis hatchirrg orrt frontr tire eggs of a sirgle female.

TIhe meetinrgs of the Crrrgress were geirerai aird sectiona. -.\r tirevarions sectionai meetings, whici were rrsuaiiy lired at the sanre rimre,
ecorrorrric aird medical entorrroiogy, evoirrîioji and biononrics, minricry and
distribionr, systenratic entomoiogy arrd nromenrclature arrd nror1riroi gywere discussed. It Was natrrraiiy improssible for one t0 attend ail tire
sections or 10 hear ail the palirers wirich orre wouid ive wisied to irear.
On this accorit, tirerefore, I shahl refer oniy to certain ofrhe papers wirich
I was able to irear. lIr any case, space wotrid forbid tire writing of a moreiengthy account, which wiii be given in the officiai reports of the Congress.Mr. G, T. Bethurre Baker aird Rev. G. %Vheeier brorrght forward anddiscussed a irroirosai fromt tire Entomologicai Society of London for tirformation of tire International and National Commitrees to deai witir tire
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vexed amsd camslcased question of ssomricclature. 'l'lie matter was wisely
referred to tIse Execuitive Comimittee of the Coisgrcss for consideration
amsd report. As a resuit of the Coitsîsittee's report, tise Cotsgrcss decidcd
sipon tise formation of ain Internatio il Ctssnsittee oit nomenclature and
of National Corninsittecs to le elected by Use entoitiological societies. IL
was also resolved to reqaest bLtter representatios for entonsology on tise
Internationasl Consittce ont Ziological Nomenclature. In reply to a
qluestion as to wisat svsuld lie tIse resuit of a disagreemesst of the part of
tIse newly-establislsed International Committee ont Entomiological Nomen.
ci Lire witis tise lutern itionsîl Comnsittee on Z,)3loical Nomenclature, 1
was pleased to receive froms D.-. Jordin, the Gessersi Secretary, tise
assurance tisat tise fiisding of tise Esitom'slogical Committee would lîrevail
assd would be accepted.

In tise case of sucs a mseeting, îsresided over by Prof. Poulton, and
lield is the Hloje 1)eîartsssent, wlsicls miglst well be called tise home of
tIse stusdy of mnsicry, it was natural tisat in the section on evolution and
bionomics there slsould be îsresessted sorte miont interesting and valuable
paliers ont msimetic reseussbiasces, tiseir evolution and distributions. Prof.
l'oultoss descrihed the researcîses of Mr. C. A. Wiggins assd Dr. C. Il.
Carîsenter on thse forent inlsabitimsg Pseudacrieas of Uganda. 'l'ie poly.
msorplhic character of tIse mimetic sîsrcies lisas led t's the creation of a
nstmber of sîsecies. l3reeding experiments are throwing considerable liglst
as to tIse relatiosshi1 ss of tise different forms. On tise samne subject Prof.
Punneti reàd a very suiggestive psaper by Mr. J. C. F. Fryer, who is at-
tenspting tu work out the înlyinn)rpiis of Pupi/iûplytes on Mendelian
liues. Dr. R. C. L. Perkins discuised the colour grouîss of the Hawaiian
wasps, in wlsich the influensce of a well-protected intruder upon tise super-
ficial aspect of the isembers of a native fautria is shown.

lit dt înorphulogical sectin, Dr. F. A. l)ixey read a paper on "Tse
scent organs in thse Lepidoptera." Tlie sîseciaiized scales wlsicb serve tu
distribute scent in massy species may be either generaily scattered over tise
wing surface or collected its patches. lis tIse latter case tisere is a special
suppiy of air tubes to tIse sockets of the scaies. Prof. G. H. Carpenter
described tise presceusce of maxillulve, small.paired aîspendages connected
witb the hypopslarynx is certains beetie larvse. Paperà by Dr. G. Horvats
(B3udapest), ladre L N.svas (Ilarceiona>, and Prof, J. Van lenumelen
<Groningeus), deait with tise nsorpisology and puisybgeny of insect wingn.
Mr, L. D)oncaster (C4mbridge), gave an acc.:uust of his investigationss on

thse q sestiou of sex-Iimited iniseritance of cisaracters ius insects.

mi
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ilisers on, the geograpihicaI diiir lion of insccts were read by Dr.
Aniton Ilandlirscli (Vîeîîîia), whn raîigcd oiver the whole field of foisil
insects, and D)r. P. Sîlciser (Labes), Barton von Rosen (MNlnclici, dis
cussed the forest Tlermites, while Prof. Calvert gave an exceudingly
intere .ting re view of tiie aicalice whiclîh lits been in.ide iii the kilowlIcige
of the dragon flics silice i1895.

Amng the jiapers on ilîsect hi onomics whjich were rcad, three în.îy
be sîîccially menitioned, oIE accîuit of their excelitional i iitcrest. D r. WV.
M. WVîeeler (Hlarvard), gave au accornt (if his rccent investigations ini
Central Anserica in ten Acacia inhaiing anis. Ilis resuits du [lot cou-
fit the popular idea as to the adtpltation of the acacias for the loîrpose
of encouraging ants wiilî a view to îîrotccting themrselves ag.sinst tie leaf-
cutting anis. 'l'le anis iierely frei1îîent the coîlveniejit lîolIîw places in
tic acacias because it sitits tlicir convenjence so to do>. D)r. A. Seitz
<lDarmstadt), dcscrilied tîte rcsîîlts of an interesting expîeriinit wlîich lie
devised tii test the liense of siglit of inscts, iii tliis case b)utterfiies. 'l'le
character of tliis sense mnal, le judged front the fact tlîat the maie butter-
flics of tiie species observed wcre fournd to lie so short-sighted that they
attcînjted to copunlait with îiaîcr.coloured rejîlicas of tie females moutîned
on pinse. A nasterly and cxtremely suggestive plier on tie Mallolihaga
was read by Prof. Vernon L Kellogg. It tias demonstrated tduat the
association betwecn these larasitic insects and their avian hosts was of a
inost renîarkable character, tending to show that the parasites liad become
associated svith ilieir piîcscrt liîsts before the latter liad becomne divided
loto sejiarate species. 'l'ley showed to an eatraordinary degree the effect
of isolation broîîght about by specific association.

Before the sectionîs for cconomic and medical cntomology îoany
valuable and inmportant papers were read. Sir D)aniel Morris rcad a Isaper
liy Mr. WV. A. Ballou (Govcrnment Entomologist for the WVest Indies), on
the more important insects of tic W~est Indics and the metlîods adoptcd
for tîteir control. Prof. J. jablonowski (Buidapest), coîîtributcd two
papers, ont of which on tic methods of fighting tue locust, Statirnoluj
mvaroccanus, in Hungary was of unusîîal interest and importanîce from theCanadiai point of view. MIr. A. G. L Rogers (l3aard of Agriculture andFisheries, Eîigland>, contributed a paper on the necessary inivestigation
with relation to insect peits prciîninary tu legislation. WtîiIe the idcasset forth by the auîlîgr werc in the main sound, he mitîde inany assertionswhich were ot borne ont by facts. This was shown iii the sîîlsequcntdiscussion, wliiclt îroved su, intcresting tlîat it was liostplied îîntil the<illowing day, sMien a resolutiai svaî 1 issed, aid sulbseî,icilly submitted
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to and passed unanimously by the Congress, supporting the proîsosed
formation of an Internatijnal Commission by thse International Institîste
of Agriculture at Rome to deal with the problems connected with thse
spread of insect pests. Prof. F. V. Theobald gave an account of lus
investigations in the Aphid genus Msscros,:phuin, a most valuable piece of
work both to the systematist and to the economie worker. In the medi-
cal section, Prof, S. A. Forbes (Illinois), read a palier on Sunu/ium and
Pellagra ini Illinois. Thse results of his eîsquiry do flot, so far, lend
support to thse theory that this disease is transnsitted by Simuiu, flics.
A paper on tise methods of combating Afusea domeilica led se a discussion
oni the subject, but no new facts were brought forward.

'llie social aide of the Congress was flot the least enjoyable featuire
of the meeting fier the least important. In the gardes of WVadlsan
College a lurivate café was installed, wlsere luincheois, tea and:light refresh-
niesuts were served. Here delegates front ail lands were abie to mnes.
The members of tise Congress were entertained most hosîsitably at
Nunliam by the Rt. lion. L. V. Harcourt, MI. P., Secretary of State for
tise Colonies, and by tIse President and Fl'elows of St. John's Coilege at
Bagleywood, on August 7th. A banquet was iseld in tise bail of WVadlsam
College on August Stls, at which many but short felicitous speeches were
made Oit August i5th tise members made a visit to Tring Park, wvhere
they were entertained by tise Hon. Walter Rothschsild and showss over hss
ceieisrated zoological nhusesuns assd esuonologicai collections.

lise neat Congress will bie lield iii Vienna, i 1915, under tise
presidesscy of Dr. Anton H-andiescli, wisho wiIi undoubtedly prove a inost
gesiai ist.

MIr. Hensry Il. Lynian, o! Nlontresl, aiso represensed tise Entomologi.
cal Society of Onstario. 1)r. E. M. WValker was eiected an addttionai
memiber of tise Permansent Consnsittee of the Cosugress.

C. GjORDiON HEW1vTr.

I r. R. Mlatiseson lias beeu appoissted P'rovincial hntomoiogist for
Nova Scotia 'llie recent appoissunsest of Mir.-L. Caesar as Provincial
Entossseiogiss for Ontario and tise appointmesst of Mr. W. H. Britton as
Plant Pathoiogist and Entonsoiogist for British Columbia are pieasissg
evidesuces of tise fact tisat tise Provincial (joveroimeuts are reaisisg tise
imsportanuce 0f appiied entomoiogy.

I)r. Matheson is a nuative of Nova Scotia and after studying at tise

E-
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Provincial Agriculturai College at 'iruro, N. S., he graduated at Corneli
University, Itiîaca, N. Y. Later lie was appointed State Entonsologist and
Professor of Entomology at the Agriculturai Coliege for South Dakota.
Two years ago lie returned ta Corneil University whiere he assisted on the
staff of the entomological department, taking bis doctor's degree last year.
D)r. Matheson's training makes him weli qualified for the position he now
bolds, and with the recent introduction of the San José scale, the presence
of the Brown.tail moth and the occurrence of several other serjous insect
pests in Nova Scotia, he will find problems of importance and intereit
awaiting him. ____C. G. H.

BOOK NOTICE

TiuE HNIIIL.BE-Its life-bistory and bow ta domesticate it, with de-
scriptions of ail the British species of Bomrbua and Psithyrus. By F.
WV. L Siaden. 13-283 hp., 34 figs, 5 coloured plates (Macmillan).
$2.50.

"Everybody knaws the burly, good-natured bumnble-bee," tise authur
states iii bis apening sentence, and wbule ibis is truc, the author bas shown,
in giving us the results up ta, date of what lias been a life.study, bow little
even the entonhologist knows of these peopule of the hedgerows, whose
haines be no doubt laid waste wben a boy.

Raughly spcaking, the book can lie divided inta three parts. In the
first part the life.bistories and habits of Bibus and of the parasitic
usuirper"l'siliyrus are described in fuil and in a fascinatiiig manner, a
mansier wlîicb inakes the general rcader feti the intense interet of the
real naturalist. WIe sec the queen in lier solitude anxiously clîoosing the
site of the future nest anid liriudiii6 over lier eggs and young ;tiien the
gridual development of tihe ltile cainuiny. Surve of the aîitlor's
descriptionis are the besi we li.ive rcad iu enbonîiogical literature an mif
ihese is the descripîtion -of the dcatb af the queen 'b "Ic h case of B.
prd/hiri4m, and lirobably of the other suiecies wliosc colonies end their
existece in the liciglit of summner, tise aged qîteen often siiemds the eveli-
iiig af lier life vcry pleasantiy witb ber littie baud af worn-out workers.
'Iley sit togetîser on two or tiîree cclii on the top of the ruiiîrd edifice,
and mitke no atiemîit ta rear any more irnud. rhe esiiausting work of
bearing done, the qucen's body sbrinki ta its original sîze, and sbe be-
contes qîlite active and youthiul.lookiiig again. T[is well earncd rest
lasts for about a week, and deatlî, wiien ah lait it carnes, bringi wiîî it îîo
discoinlsri. Onîe niglit, a uitile coaler tîsan usuai, finding lier food siiîîliy
exiîaîîsted, tue queeii growî torîîid, as she bas dane mamîy a tinte before in
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the early part of her career ;but on this occasion, her life work finislied,
there is no awakening."

Ihe interesting and imîportant discoverie, wltjcl the autiior nmade as
to the parasitic nature ùf the /'itkyrus forîii a valuable portion of the first
part 0f the work. WVe are told lîow the PsilIqriis queen, l)roLected by lier
coat of mail, inîpervious t0 the attacks of lie Bombies queen, enters the
home of tlie latter, and, afier trescherou, y killing lier, makes slases of the
workers, as she lierself neitit.r produces workers nos is provided with the
pollen-collecting baskets in her liind legs.

Tlhe second part of the boo0k describes the autîsor's experimenîs iii
doiesticating the Bôinbi, i i wilîih niany types of domiciles were used.
This section wiII prove of gteat value to future workers on the same lies.
WVe should point out, in passing, that there is undoubtedly an important
field of investigation in the encouragement of the Bom6 s. Tîte economie
significance of the îîresence of these insects where clovers are grown is
now more generally appreciaîed, but we are not aware of any efforts hav.
ing been made for the encouragement of titese fertilizing agents. It i
proposed to carry out in Canada investigations of the nature indicated.

In the third sectiotn of the book ail tlie Blritish species of Brombus
and /-'Ùhiyrus are described. Not only is a clear description of the queen,
worker and maIe of each species given, and a lîrief description of their
habits as observed by te author, but coloured illustrations render tîte
identification of the species possible to anyonie. The coloured figures, and
tîtere are five plates of theni, are rhotograplied direct from the
specimens, and are undoubtedly the ftnest speciiens of this
kind of work wlîich we have seen. [llie work is fartdier eiîriclitd
by the autiior's osen drawvings and piiotograplis. 'l lie author lias denioiistrated, we believe for the firrst time, the imuportanîce of the structure of themaIe genitalia iii separatiîîg the species and groul)s of species. TIhe greatvariatiotns in colour retider sîîch a nîetlîod of seliaratioti of greaier impor-tance aîîd signi ficaiice. Illustrations aie giveti of the maIe geîîiîalia of thleBtritish species.

Mlilougli tue author lias coîîfiîîed hiniseil to sîtecitie descriptions ofthe Brintishi torns, the book is noue tue less valualule ti) eiîtotîologists Oitti side of t(lie A\tlatic. Iront a mîonîograptiec staîîdpoi nt alone t t is awsirk is hicli sitîuiti fitît a place oit thle 'botkslielf of es ery eiitotuîologistisitose desires arc nt cou finedto i tue k il ing boule aîîd cabtinet, but si t,ike tue fat ni,., astrnue tue velvet backeti bultîlie bec ani satil aloiig thlelit kdgutîîs, i ver tielti atnd ftirest andiii nto es <ty îîook ut itrc inseet creelis.

Mtaileîl No, ittîtu stht, t, 12.


